
URN TO SHOOT A RIFLE.

PROMINENT PHYSICIANS
USE AND ENDORSE PE-RU-N-

A.

A Female Fir Hrlnaile
The little towo of Massos, in Swe-

den, has a female contingent, 150

strong, lo its (ire briado The wat.r
supply tf the village consists fiiupiy
or four great tubs, and It is the duty
of the womeo "firemen" to k i p
these full in cases of fire. They stamj
in two cootinuouslines from the tubs
to the lake, some distance away, oi e
line passing the fud buckets and t, e
other sending them back.
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Spreading the Good News.
Whatcom, Wash.; Jan. 5 Mrs: A. M.

Ferguson, who came here from Winni-
peg, Manitoba, relates how that great
destroyer of Kidney Complaints,
Isold's Kidney Pills, first reached tl.
extreme northwest corner of the Unit-
ed Kiates:

"I had used Dodd's Kidney Pillx for
what the doctors pronounce I Brian's
Disease In Winnipeg," Mrs. Ferguson
says, "and the disease disappeared

That was ahout three years
ago and I enjoyed good health till
ahout twgears later, when I removed
to Whatcom.

"Whether it was the chance of cli-

mate I can't tell, tint my old trouble
returned in full force. My legs were
swelled to nearly twice their size. I

could not go up or down stairs for
about two months.

"My husband hunted Whatcom for
Dodd's Kidney Pills, hut could get none
till a druggist sent away and got ihein
for him.

"I began to get well as Rnon as I be-

gan taking them." Others In Whatcom
have learned to know and appreciate
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

l.arg Shi pit.

The largest ship that has ever been
through the Suez dual is the Gross-
er Kurfurst, of 13,000 tons.

Mother Graj'i 8weet J'owdcr for
Children.

RiiofpKKfuliy used liy Mother Orny, nurse
in the Children'. Home, in New York,
('lire FeverifdiueKH, Bmi Stoiuneli, Teeth-
ing Disorder, move mid regulate the
I'.owels mill Destroy Wernis. Over ,'Kt.
(KH( rextimoninl. At all rlniiru'ists, ".V
Snmple miiiled FltliK. Address Allen
8. Uluisteud, DeUoy, N. Y.

Walk ISy

Canadian Militiamen Appreciate the
Value of tic oil Murlimnnlii).

TUe Icssoiih of the lioer war have not
been lost upon the Canadian uillltla.
The superiority of the Uutch as rifle
shots gave them uu hnirM'Ssurahle ad-

vantage over the ItrltiKh invaders iu
many ocaslons and cost the Imperial
army the lives of thousands of brave
men. The Canadian government Is
therefore encouraging the development
of markmanship to an extraordinary
degree. The result Is surprising. Kv-er- j

village in -- Canada sports -- a rifle
range and every province is a school
for sliarpshootes. It is not a fad, hut
bas seized upon the Canadians with a
firmness that promises to leave an In-

delible stamp upon (he people for a
generation. Of Canada's 6,000,000 of
people there are more than 500,000
capable of hearing nrms. This vast
army Is developing info a fighting ma-

chine of colossal proportions.
The conflict on the Kotilfi African

velt Indira ted with frightful force just
what a body of sharpshooters ean do.
when oppt cd to armies (rained In Hie
old school of war. Imagine an army
of 500,000 Canadians Invading the
United States, every man of Ihein ca-

pable of doing execution that Cronjo
and his boer warriors wrought along
the M odder river, at Colenso and the
other death traps of South Africa.

The annual competition on the Onta-
rio rifle range was Indulged in by men
from every part of Canada. They
shot fur three days. The result forms
an interesting study for the Ameri-
cans. More bulls' eye shots were made
than any other, and the extraordinary
record was made of not a single shot
that would not have struck the vitals
of a man had he been the target nt
which they were shooting.

The Cauandluns have not only copied
largely in this rcsicct from the sturdy
warriors who so long defied old Kng-Iand'- s

sons, but these marksmen are
copying the style of fighting they were
taught was so effective by the boers.
In truth, the fighting force of Canada

with the extraordinary profi-
ciency with the rifle, is a formidable
thing, regardless of any support they
might receive from the mother coun-

try. Kngland, It Is now claimed, can
draw sharpshooters enough from Can-

ada within a year to overwhelm any
ordinary European army.

They will be almost wholly men who,
when In the field, will conduct them-
selves ns the boers did. Besides the

d service rifle, they are
equally expert with the six

shooter that weapon that has proved
so deadly In the hands of expert marks-
men of the cavalry forces of the
United States. It Is no secret In Can-
ada that the Northwest police, a force
of 2,000 expert horsemen, arc the chief
reliance for fast work with Hie pistol
In the event of an emergency mil for
fighting.

C.B. CHAMBERLIN, M.D.
OF WASHINGTON. D.C.

C. 15. f'banilicrlln, M. I)., write frymHtti and P Sts., Washington, D. C:

Many cases have come under my observation, where Peruna
has benefited and cured. Therefore, I cheerfully recommend It

for catarrh and a general tonic." C. B. CHAM BERLIN, M. D.

Sledicat Kxnininer U.S. Treasury.
Ir. Llewellyn .Ionian. .Medical Kx

a miner (if U. S. Treasury Department,

"Dkar Mrs. PrirnAM : It is with thankfulness I write that Lydia
E. Pinkliatn'H Vegetable Compound has been of the greatest help to
me. My work keeps mc standing on my feet all day and the hours are

. lonft- - Some months sio it didn't seem as though 1 could stand it. I
would get so dreadfully tired and my baek ached so I wanted to scream
with the pain. When I got homo at night I was so worn out I had to

( go right to bed, and I was terribly blue and downhearted. I was irregu-
lar and the How was scanty, and I was pale and had no appetite. I told
ft girl friend who was taking your medicine how I felt, and she said I

' ought to take it too. So I got a bottle of Lydi: K. riiikham's Vegc- -'

table Compound and commenced to take it. It heljK'd me right oil.
After the first few doses menstruation started and was fuller tiian for
some time. It seemed to lift a load off me. My back stoped aching and
I felt brighter than I had for months. I took 'three bottles in all. Now

'I never have an ache or pain, and I go out after work and have a good
i time. I am regular and strong and am thankful to you for the change.

"I recommend Lydia P.. I'iiiMiarn's Vegetable Compound when-eve- r
I hear of a girl suffering, for I know how hard it is to work when

you feel so sick." Miss Mamie Kf.irnh, 5o3 !tth Ave., New York City.
Women should not fail to prc.fi t by the exier-ionee-

s of these
women; just as surely as tliey were cured of the troubles enu-
merated in their letters just so certainly will Lydia 10. Pink ham's
Vegetable Compound cure others who suffer from womb trou-
bles, inflammation of the ovaries, kidney troubles, Irregular and
painful menstruation, nervous excitability, and nervous prostra

I tion; remember that it Is Lydia 11. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-- ;
pound that Is curing women, and don't allow any druggist to

'.ell you anything else iu its place.
Jliaa Amanda T. Petterson, Box 1.11, Atwater, Minn., says:

uraoiinte it .o- -

myself a well man after months of
suffering. Fellrjw-sulTerer- Peruna will
cure you." I r. Llewellyn Jordan.

Ceo. ('. Havener, M. !., of Anacostia,
I). ( ! writes:
The Peruna .Medicine Co., ('olttuibus, O.:

(ientlemen '"In lny practice I have
had occasion lo frequently prescribe'
your valuable medicine, and have found
its use beneficial, especially in cases cf
catarrh." (Jeorge '. Havener, M. L).

If you dii not receive prompt and satis-- ,
factory results from tin- - use of Peruna,
write at once fo Dr. llartman, giving a
full statement, of your case, and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. llartman. President of

The llartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

lilinliia College
ami who served
three years at
West Point, has
the following to
say of Peruna:

"Allow ;ne to
expresH my grati-
tude tu juij for
the lienelit de-

rived from your
wonderful rem-

edy. ne short
in o nth has
brought forth a
vast change "d
i now consider

mm
Dr. h. Jonl"n. !

A huge shark was lately captured
by the murines of the Hrltish war
ship Urgent, at Port Royal, Jamaica.
Forty-nin- e yiurig sharks, all alive and
kicking, were found in the mother's
stomach.

Indigestion, congested livr. inipitr-hliiod-

roiistipatioo, these me what nMlict
thousmids of people yv ho rh, not know
vlnit is the matter with them. Tliey
drug along a rnisernhle existence; tliej
apply to the local doctors occasionally,
mid sometimes obtain a little temporary
relief, hut the old, tired, worn out.

distressed feeling nlways conies
hack again worse than ever, until in time
they become tired of living, wonder why
they were ever horn, and why they ure
nliv unless to end, e constant sutT-Tin-

To such sufferers there is a haven of
refuge in Dr. August Koenig'n Hainbarg
Drops, which whs discovered more than
00 yenrs ago, and which is a wonderful
medicine. One trial will convince the
most akepticnl thnt any or all of these
diltlcultics may he removed, and a perfect
cure effected, by taking Dr. August Koe-nig'- s

Hamburg Drops. Get a Lottie at
once, before it is too late.

"Dear Mrs. Pi sun am. I bote that you
will publish tliis testimonial so that it may
reach others and let them know about your
wonderful medicine.

" Before taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

Vegetable Compound I was troubled with
the worst kind of fainting spells. The blood
would rush to my head, was very nervous and
always felt tired, had dark circles around eyes.

"I have now taken several bottles of

actually penetrates to the pain
and cures where other lin-

iments and salves either ab-

solutely fail or fall far short of
complete success.

SUMMER IN HONDURAS.Lydia K. Pink barn's Vegetable Com-

pound and am entirely cured. I had taken
doctor's medicine for many years but it did
mc no good.

" Please accept mv thanks for this most
excellent medicine which is able to restore
health to suffering women."

liirds never eat tlreflles, and realh
seem to shun their vicinity.

Hleanc remember Jir. A n s n's Pancakes.

No other female medicine in the world lias The man of steady habits finds

pleasure in the oddest sort of ways.
Please remember Mrs. Aus in'i Paneakea,

received such widespread and unqualified endorsement. o
Other medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles.

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are re-

warded a hundred thousand times, for they get what tliey want
a cure-- Sold by Druggists every where. Itcf use all substitutes.

ft ffi f FORFEIT It cannot forth wHli prmluni lh ordinal ltiri nd aljnaturijiof
Ml '! ,! I twliuiuulala, wUlch will rnv ll.clr atwilma ?nimirisa.

yUUVU LjUU L. I'lukliKUi Medicine Co., Lju, SIM.

Some men 0'iu't even become suc-

cessful failures.

NWKiapr Stork Taxable.
The Court of Appeals has handed

down an opinion holding that the
shares of stock which George Jones,
the editor and part owner of the New
York Times held, while living, in
the joint stock association which
published that paper, are taxable un-

der the Inheritance Tax law as per-
sonal property. The cotiit decirlis
againsi the contention that the com-
pany's teal estate shouri be deducted
frimt he value of the shares

Steam Fur Kxtlligulahtna; Fires.

Steam ha-- ben found very effica-

cious in extinguishing Ores on ships
loaded with cotton When 8 lull Cr s
are extinguished with water, the
water often causes the principal dam-

age. Steam, while very efficacious,
causes exceedingly little damage. A

fire extinguishing boat In Galvest'D
If trbor has been fitted for this ap.
plication of stea-n- . willi a special
view tu the protection of cotton load
ed ships.

l'lrase remember Mrs. AiimIii'i Pancakep.

I'ictnre of the Pleasure of n Tropical
Hcaidence.

A southern woman who has been
spending the summer In Krillsh Hon-

duras, not In the least because she
wants to, writes in the fullness of her
discontent a frank condition of af-

fairs. A glance at her letter will c

us to New Or-

leans as a summer resort, says the
New Orleans Times-Democra- t. She
says: This place Is , well, I dare
not write what I think, but yon ean
guess It is not cool and II. Is the very
reverse of the paradise of blisses. Tie.
ture this:

Ten million sand flies.
Ten million mosquitoes.
No cooks.
No food.
No society.
No meet but fowls.
No potatoes.
Fever, all sorts.
I ilpUtherla.
No theater.
Itefpiire an umbrella in bed when it

ra Ins.

King Christian of Denmark begirt
his dally work at 8 o'clock evcrj
morning.

Please remember Mrs. Aimm'a ranculiei.

Wlliiaru Hoone, a miner, just re-

turned fioin lJawson City, Klondike,
and at present wintering with rela-

tives at La Plata, Mo., says he bus
dug feet deep in ti e Krmiml of his
claim, but, has never been a tile to
reach a polnc where the ground was
not frozen hard.

ELY'S CREAM BALM

Cures CATARRH.
II la plaead Into tlit n 'tirili,
tpmu! over lh irml,rane
ad la alwif Iwd. I.'eti. f It

Il la not drying, doea
ol prudura twmr.g.

VmifSmi, 60 cm. or bf msIL
XT DH08,M WairraSL,H.Y.

When it cuines to matrimony fools
rush in where angels fear to wed

I'k'hJe? remember Mr. Aimtln's Paneakea.ffa&A I i.Vr
V E.L. BARHACAH, Pres. ED. C. BROWN, Treas- - D. B. PARKS, Secy Mngr.

NATIONAL MEDICAL GO. A
A

PROPRIETORS- -

The lisli story is geueially weighed
and found wanting.

A gallon of air a minute Is breathed
by the average grown person.

Mra. Wlnl.,w' hoollliNO hYUCC for rhllrlrnr,
lei'UHfiir, afjOeMit Hi tfurm,. tun&mailou
all?a pain, eurt'S wln,l etiolic 8:c boitle.

Rudyard Kipling has arranged to
spend the winter In South Africa

Mumi Cimlly Coronation.

The Czar of Rusii.t's coronation
was the most costly on recn'd. Over

150.00,00(1 was spent by t ho govern-
ment alone, iind fully 5 000,000 more
by the public authorities of various
Ttusilan towns.

I Dr. Masters' Remedies !

Arlirb-tn- l Kyi:ahla.
Artificial eyelashes are artistically

applied by a Parisian doctor. With
a jne needle, threaded with human
hair, ho patiently sews long lashes to
the deficient eyelids, and tliuri they
are symmetrical cilpped. Actresses
and professional beauties are bis chief
patrons.

Time works wonders with the
woman who desires to forget who

rapidly Is its flight.

Ten
Ten
Ten
Ten

million starved dogs,
million d mules,
thousand thunderstorms,
million cockroaches. ACAPITAL, $250,000.00.

I'li-a- remember Mrs Aunln'a Paneakea. A
AiauiDni National Stock Food;

1 onllun If ntrlft.

During a busy time, the twenty
leading hotels In Loudon accommo-
date about IS t(X) gttesls every nlht.

No drainage.
Temperature 120 degrees In the

rilftdo.
People hntfes.
Stores dirty.

A.'iff t'friutit'itlCmM i.nntiti,rnrTeMai.vfllu flr.lU'i Ufw, or Or. Kilnr'a orw.c Srv a
i.fof- -- fc.rir. r K l. au ne rial ty,u.MiKi.,tM,ML K. II. SUNK 1 U..K11 IAAL Spices and Baking Powder. $Ten million cats In

Seven colony cows.
Six liirds do all the

back yard,

singing for the Flavoring Extracts, A
AkJ 'I he iireti. ticrin iinU limect O( aroer.

X W((T Phnlpffl fs a fjerm disease of t'te kirjfe Intestine and
Y. IlU d""when confined to the. intestine itcan be

CAN DY CATHARTIC

cured, lint alter it penel rates the lutiirs, liver and d her organs,
causing fermentation arid hilUrnalinn.lt cannot be cured.
Liquid Koal :s now used hy the leading stock men over the
country for the cure arid prevent ion of cholera because it Is the
only known germicide that will pass through the stomach into
the Intestines and from there Into the blood, permeating the
whiib( system, freeing It of all germs of disease and still retain
Its germicidal proper: las. It, is a compound embracing every
gerniieidc antiseptic and disinfectant property found in coal,
treated chemically with an alkaline hase uni il every objectlonal
feature Is e'imlnated, being s and harmless-t-
animal economy.

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
&

colony.
No cattle.
No telephone.
One steamer a week.
One Irish liar Just left my xervn-e- ,

snd I won't re engage her.
One billion fleas.
No railway.
No ears.
One boat that require fourteen days

lo go eighty miles.
One pig.
One mad dog, nt pre it t onlslde my

loor.
No physicians.
No gas- -

Ne electric light.
One pineapple and ten oranges which

my maid buyI up.
One lunatic asylum (more needed).
But, oh, churches, chapels, till yea

ran't rent. Advcntlsts, High Cbnrrh,
Uw Church, Narrow Church, Broad
Church, and all aorta and conditions.
Won't you come next summer with
me?

No matter bow poor a man as, he
teems lo think that he Is rich enough
o engage a hack to ride to the court
louse when he get hli license.

CORN STALK DISEASE is a germ disease causer by the
cattle eai log the partly decomposed nubbin on the Htark, The
symptoms are characterized by a high fever and bloating.
Liquid Kal given In the pure state and put In the drinkingwater will cure and prevent Mils disease.
Liquid Koal Is also used In the t reatment of Kwlne Plague,

Lump-la-w, T'lnk Eye, Chicken Cholera, Hots, 8cabn In
Sheep, and all kinds of Parasites and Lice.

ANNUAL SALE

00,000,000 boxes
Greatest in theVorld
IOLUOM HEALTHY, MANLY AMERICAN MEN,

btbin of for1" . btulneM men, tateBmen, mechanic,

Prices of LlQuid Koal Delivered are as Follows'
1

A
ONI OUART CAN tl.00
ONE GALLON - 3.00
FIVE GALLONS, 2.78 Pi! GAL

TIN GAL. KEG, 2.B0 Pwn GAL
28 GAL. -2 ML,, 92.28 OAL
SO OAL -- ONE BBL., 92s 00 GAL A

VI e nook on diseases of animals mailed free on applicationIf do local agent order direct from us. A
A
A
A
At'
A

NATIONAL MEDICAL COMPANY.
YORK, NEBR. SHELDON, IOWA.

Llqnld Koal Is now endorsed hv the leading experimental sta-
tions as the greatest germ dest royer known.

termors, lawyers, ministers, doctors, bookkeepers, bankers, sailors, soldiers, traveling trJesraen,
railroaders, laborlnff men, men in every walk of life, in every line of activity, keep their bowels
Mfular with O ABOABETS Candy Cathartlo. They tell other men about the wonderful merit
Of this wonderful little tablet They take OASOARETS home to their wives and famillos. The
oonsequeno is. a sale of nearly A MILLION BOXES A MONTH, made by merit and appre-
ciation. man who keeps his bowels regular with OASOARETS fdy Cathartlo, can keep
strong sod healthy even without muoh exercise, tor when the bowels are regular and the dives'
tion stronff the system is safe and the muscles, brain and nerves will have inexhaustible
slasttoity sad Ufa Ail druggists, lOo, aoo, 60a Never sold In bulk. The genuine tablet stamped
0OO. Cample and booklet frea, Address merlin Remedy Oo OhloaTO or New York. M

! TWO THINGS TO RF MFMRFR
After a man has been sick shout sli

iveeks, the doctors begin to give the
(I ud of treatment that will altars' the
(rsatest rest to hie faauly.

W Uao Liquid Koal to destroy the parasites on the outside.' A
aia Una Liifinld Kiml tn riral.rnv th naM.ltM n k au. ' 4
ym. w., ywKwnivw vm vim ijwiu v ,

, .n


